The #2020Census counts: Be counted!

Register to vote online at MyVote.wi.gov

- Questions? Call Wisconsin Election Commission: 1-866-VOTE-WIS / elections.wi.gov or email elections@wi.gov
- For help with disability related voting issues: Disability Rights Wisconsin Voter Hotline: 844-DIS-VOTE / 844-347-8683

Follow Wisconsin Disability Vote Coalition:
www.disabilityvote.org
www.facebook.com/wisconsindisabilityvote/ • info@disabilityvote.org

February 18, 2020: Spring Primary
April 7, 2020: Spring Election & Presidential Preference
August 11, 2020: Partisan Primary
November 3, 2020: General & Presidential Election

The Wisconsin Disability Vote Coalition is a project of Disability Rights Wisconsin and the Wisconsin Board for People with Developmental Disabilities.